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Glue @ The Cornershop, Shoreditch, 28th April with Mini da Minx & Stylus Rex! 

After last month’s stellar comeback Glue is once again part of your life. However we are now no longer
tied to one venue and like medieval minstrels we will spread our tunes of joy far and wide! For April you
will find us in Shoreditch’s Cornershop - a lovely little venue that also has the advantage of being FREE
all night so you don’t even have to pay to get your next dose of Glue. 

Headlining are Stylus Rex and Mini da Minx. The former has recently launched an album to great
acclaim with positive write ups in the specialist press and broadsheets alike. Mini da Minx has been a big
part of the London scene for a last few years - both as a promoter and a DJ. Expect both our guests to
play Glue’s trademark mix of breaks, electro, house & techno. 

Supporting our guests will be our usual trio of home cooked heroes - James Furness, Hell Yeah & bump.
Hell Yeah will kick the night off with some funkier party beats before bump takes us on one of his
patented techno journeys. James Furness will then finish the night off in his normal classy style with
some proggier sounds. 

If you want more details and regular updates head over to our facebook page - 

http://www.facebook.com/gluelondon   (remember to hit like!) 

And to get a taster of Glue, check out mixes from our nights on Soundcloud - 

http://soundcloud.com/having-a-laugh 

The night runs 8pm to 2am, at the Cornershop, London and it’s FREE all night! 

Full Lineup: 

Mini da Minx (http://soundcloud.com/mini-da-minx) 
Stylus Rex (http://soundcloud.com/stylusrex) 
James Furness 
Hell Yeah 
bump
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